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~r-~ FttUs
USED
A,.nJ , p~~k •ps, e.Lsew"-er~

in e·o-rPv
GOI G BUT

It 1
back or

c

good to b

t:> liste

important than aeythi

OT WELL

MA\N FlLE coPY

DO NOT RE.MOVE.

OUGH

home again, among friends and Montan3n •

than to talk.

I have

is mor

What you have to say to

I might sa;y to you, if I am going to go on doing the

job which you el ctc:d m to do.
t yoo.r chairman, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ asked me to talk.

asked

to brin you

to date on the sitw.tioo as it looks fran W: shington.

If I told you all was gol!J8 w 11, I would be wro
not b

has

t I would

as wrong as those who tell you that all is going badly.

of th matter is that the affairs of th

nation ar

The truth

going but they are not

going well enough.
Th Presidant is not satisfied.
and second, as the
I say tha.t I hop

First, as a S

tor f'r

Montana

jority Leader of the Senate, I am not satisfied.

d

the Democratic Party and th people of the n tion ar

not satisfi d.
We are past the midpoint of th present Administration.

'Wh n

John F. K nn cy came into office, the natioo was in a seriOU3 r cession.
Two and a halt' years later, we hav a prosperity of sorts.
is what th
1

ls and o

stock marKet in Wall Str

t saya.

r eccmcmic indicators sa;y.

At 1 ast that

That is what the profit

But thea
prosp ri ty doe

indic tors do not tell the vhol

story.

o

'!'his

not b gin to re.fl ct the rull dynamic capabili ti

nation ' s economy.

ed

or th

Furthe:mor , this co-called prosper! ty is un v

and

uncertain.
I do aot think it makes much sense to tul.k about prosper!ty vh n

th rl,; are millions of men and wanen in th
but without Jobs.

or does it make much s ns

to talk sbcut it when million

o.f families have incanes which do not allow anything b

a i ties.

to wor

tlon--able and willi

ond the bar st necc s-

•or do s it make much sense to talk ab cut it to men and wanen whose

job opportunities are shrinking mor

rapidly than new opportuniti s are b ing

created by autanation.
So I say to you, again, the nation's affairs are going but they are
not going well enough.
Theo

problems o.f an uncertain and uneven prosper! ty have been w1 th

us, as you know, .for a long time.

The previous Administration was aware of

them no l ss than this Administration.

But there is a difference.

Th

dif-

ference is that this Administration is prepared to .face the problems and to
try to do sanething about them.

We have raised min

wage

rates and

extended unemployment bene.fits and made available surplus food which, before,
was supplied to people in need abroad but not to our own needy.
f'unnell d new business activity into depressed areas.
retraining for workers displaced by autanation.
works.

We have

We have begun job

We hav ace lerated public

d ve have tri d to do san th1
tural surplu .. o

d farm inc

about the probl

It is tru

that just r

or

cent~

agricul-

wheat

rs di vid.ed about fifty-fifty in r jecting a proposal of th.. Administration for

n

program for that crop.

That was th lr right and pri vil ge

as provi
that the A

·n:tstration thinks it vas th wrong decision, that it will 1

i f not t1 ts y ar, th n xt, to
prices which will hit th
t 1

vast over-supply of wh a.t

small farmer the

~·

st.

going to do

cision is th

Ko, it is

to makt: th farmer'c d cision work for the

verythlng lt c

b n fit of the farm rs

you th t th

to stand in the corn. . . r and pout.

not go

d to falling

t the wh at farmers--

t ha.l1' of them--thought otherwise and I can assur

Administration 1

1

v 11 as for th.... benefit of the nation.

right ooe.

I hope

I hope that th wheat farmers can have high

pr·ic-s without controls and without having to ask the government to put out
hundr ds of millions of dollars to support those prices artificial}¥.
will ju3t ha¥
Wh

We

to wait and ee what happens.
t apart, it ia a fact that this Administration's oth r agri-

cul tur 1 prog1·ams, as in f ed gra:i.ns, have helped to raise farm income and

r due

the burden of surpluses on the taxpayers .
In this, as :1.n th

b ginning.

t let no one delude himself', 1t is only a beginning.

President lmows it.
go.

industrial aspects of the econom;y, we have made

I know it.

And you know it.

Th core of the problem still remains

the best performanc

The

We have got a long wrq to

the sluggishness, far less than

of this prosperous econOOJ;Y.

Thi
com

G

in.

is wher

H be:ieve

1:..!w general tax c t Which the P

that an across t

with certain reforms will not o

people who ar

oord r ducti

sam

d dross in th

mor~J

of'

tia1, to the nd that ther

will b

job opportunities and greatly increa.s d rev

t

could those who insist that he is wrong,

importance to the naticm.
at home depends

on it.

bri

about th

ctur .

In that

ctivity

crcat....d mo

inc

But

,

o, too,

economy is of fundamental

Ou.r position in tho world as well as our progress

Therefore, it seems to me r aaonable, after th
aJJ:y

President, whoe

nn_ay is

t.h

r

If his approach is tried and found

wanting, the re::.pansibili ty will be clearly his responsibility.

oibility.

of

vcn th01 h they sam times

The h alth of th

lllD.Y be and r gardless of his party.

sey that President

illio

ue s •

db te is ov-.r, to giv\; the benefit of any dowt to
h

d

le

conam·c

The President CO'.lld be "Wrong in his tax views.

as though they w re infallible.

s, c

in

tax st

way, the President hop s to s
throughou-t the

propo

lift the purchasing power of

in n... d of a tax break, but at th

elimination of' <..ertain inequiti s

sident

And 1il8\Y I

kind of man who will not shirk th

r spon-

Ask those who ridicule and blindly criticiz his proposal for a

tax cut whether or not they will be qua.ll.y ready to step forward and take
the blame, if a tax cut is not tried--if it is not tried and the nation
falls back into another rec ssion or worse.
What applies in te!'tlS of the nation's overall econontr appli s
equally in terms of the nation's public and social services.
going but they are oot going well enough.

Th y ar

T

, for

xam"Jl , th matter of hospital care.

ow the :fede...a.l.

government bas b ... en 3'W!J ldizing h-:>zpi t:lls for years under t.be Hill·
ct.

obod;y' finds

or

t in spita
f ct r

~ault

witb that legislation.

this aid whicll comes tr

Nob

calls it s

ialisl!l.

taxpQYers like yours lves, the

ins that hospital costs to patients havo been going

todey, th y ar

ton

1n

and up until,

often beyond. the financial reach of ordinary famill s who do

not ha · hospital 1 ""urance.

•r-

F.o•,

have countless numbers of old folks in this cOWltry,

peopl who ha.v.,. vorked hard all their li
~e

on small incanes, t..'IJ.e indepen
as Americans.
Charity?
burdens?

What happ

eglect'l

s and who are trying to maintain,

and dignity to which they are entitled

to these people if they becan seriously ill?

Dependency on their children who have their own family

Ic that what is wanted?

The truth is that there is not a medically

dvanc d country in t.'ltc world, which does not have an e:f'fecti ve system of
n tionvide hospi t-<3.1 insuranc

tQ cover, at a minimu:n, old.er peopl

kind of a pr dicam-nt and whos
lie do not s
It is true in

ort it f'ully.

Ge~,

doctors, aloD\3 with pa.ti nts and th

in that
g211eral

That is true in our good neighbor Canada.

France, England and Italy.

It is tr113 in Japan and

in many oth r nations •
t this Administration is trying to do is n ith r m1pr c dented
or immod rate.
It is tryi

It is not tr,ri

to regiment doctors, patients, or the public.

simply to extend the swne old age social s curl ty sys

bas done eo 1'!lUCh to rid this cotmtry of th

which

county poor houses, to hospital

and related care for o:i.

citizens.

e might vell as- OlU's-lv s:

s:ay pcr... on in a. t-o:;ition of rt..:siOnsiblc publ...c 1-...ade:·ship,

rn·-fcr to drup the present old

~--

Is th r

7

social security syst

t~·,

and g

who vculd
back to the

poor houae approach?
Desplt
P.~osev

the crt s

r:Jf

socialism in the early da.ys of Fra.nklln D.

lt's Administration, in the end, the social sectttity system was

atlopt_d., and it has served the nation :.rell t:or more than a quarter or
centl117.

And in the end, w will adopt a dignified systei::l which will

guarantee adequa't!J attention to th-.. hospital and related n

~.;ds

of' all of

our older citi:z.ens, which vill guarantee them a meaaure of s c\U"lty

agains·~

impoverishment, dependenc-.r, end hopeless indebtedness by costly illness.

It will not be a. sociallstic syctem.
charity ward..

It w.ill b

an t'\merican system, as earned

30~ial sec~ity

of old age

Nor will it be the no- system of tho:.;
aB

the m:Ulions

chcckz which now go out tc our older citizend

ach month.
As in hospi taliza.tlon so in education, much remains to be don

before we can say that the nation • c o.ffairs ar

goi:Dg well enough.

The

times into which we are moving dcmo..-r:td, for our young p oplc o.nd from om·
young people} the highest posaible d gree of education and training of which
they a...""e capable.

They vlll need it for themoelves, if they arc to 11V-.;

uaeful and product! ve and satisfying a.dult lives.

n_ed it for

st.~bl

decades ahead.

And the nation will

survival in f'reeda:l and for conti.nucd prozrca:; in the

Unless we do more, much more in the way of education than

ar

now do'

, milli

of

let
t:J._

and. e;irls ar

_ 1c t'on

ortun ty.

a.Dic e t ... o.t o::n p

s n t grow·ng test

0'1

popula.t on.

r

oy

q

~-

tY1 t<J

n

not g i

th-,)· ru:

_i:f'Ld

t

f th_

not go ng t? B t

Th

w r

t1

>J

· to get 1t bee
tl . c Jt

u.~

of

to

t

it io not . mn.

rapidly incr a.sing

cccnodate

ach ·rs i

ot goi

ar

n

the r ... l tiv

s

G .hool

p}¥

cati.

1gh... •

of co mtl ss fa.'1l1 1-s.

rior..

wt uo:; r co"::liZ,, :frankly, that ther... are

·n t.nis _
stat_ r

T'b.eN

z'l.tion probl_ .

~h

t

p,.

cognize t.hat 't is a t

to oolm
tion a
Wi

a

t...~ls

~rhol...

tl1-r

n."l

-"'C

J.t

nt

d

xt~sion

cbin1str tiou in con-

of the oppo:rtunit

.r t · ini.ng and other aspects of th
~c

fact t

, r... m:zy o y that th

- bnd b tt-l' G~,

t 1 t

'lh eh ' 11 PS\Y' for 1t.

to fac_
cati

of federal·

but ou:r childr n,who tnll pay for ou.r

have aa.d e. Gt.'lrt unA r th pr sent

htc!ltion

~

th se dif:ficulti n

recogn'lz

w~,

or ch -ch-

~

ar_ probl

factors

And in the years ahead, it will. a.l.so b

probl

n- .ticn with t1e imp:rov

oo · n

t t t1onal prob

c

as th r ... l':>!'l.J hav b .n

~latio

tat .-lo-::o.l relat ·

:fail: tr

r

c·~1IJ?llcati

til a lot

ducat

or_ th t n

G for h gh r

nal probl. •
ds doing 1

a:f'tairs of the na.tion ar... going b t

CQPY
- 8 -

I could continue this cs.ta.log'.l.C of public services which

to serve the n edo of th nati

adequately strengthcn...d i f they a
peopl •

In the past two years,

t b

'a

this Administration and the Cougresa have

given a desperately needed additional assist in m.aey fields.

W ba.v doo

so, tor exampl , in housing, in transportation, in road-building, :tn pur
water supply, in public health, in reclamation, power and recreation.

But

the needs grOt., rapidly, with the expansion in population and the gro-W'ing

It is not gai.ng to be easy to keep up

complexity of our natiODal life.
with these needs, let alone

s~

on top of them.

It is going to take both

widespread citizen-interest and awareness and an active and dedicated public
service at all levels of government--in the states, no less than in the
agencies of the federal government, in th localities no less than in the
state capitals.
can

s~

that th

ADd. until we are on top o:f this si tuet ian, I repeat:

af'faix·s of the nation are going but they are not going

11

enough.
u,~

It seems to me, too, that \we can say about the internal affairs
1
of the na.tion can also be said of our :foreign affairs.
We are, at this

ti~,

in the midst of a particularly ru.rticult

period in intermtional relations.

'When I say that, I have in mind, as

you have, Cuba in the Caribbean or Viet !Jam in Southeast Asia on the other
side ot the glob , where affairs are not going well and have not gon well
for years and wh re we have had difficulties for years •
thing else in mind beyond CUba and beyond Viet lam.

We had better face the fact that w are in a new period of worldwide in rn tional change which will

probah~v

affect our relationships with

almost every part of the globe b fore it is over.
The relations inside the Communist world are und rgoi
tion, not only as b tween the
sian:~

of an econ

d the Chin se but as b tw- en t.,n

opea.n nation

and the Eastern

Cz cho lova.kla and.

-sians

a.

The

altera-

such as Poland, Yugoslavia,

es~rn

opean nations are in th midst

ic ooom which has reflected 1 ts l f in changes in th ir attitude

and. polici s to-wards us and towards the co,fiDWlists and the r st or the world.
Ja'Dall is

ovi

to the

conanic foref'ront in th

Western Pacific.

Despite

the Alliance for Progress which was really begun und.ar the former President
and pushed vigorously by President Kenneey, there is a great restlessn ss
in Latin Am r1.ca from an

ne

and uncertain era.

end to the oth r.

Afr~ca

is at the b ginning of

The United Nations is in aeriOilS troubl , as an

institution for promoting stabilit,y and peace, partly because or a financial
crisis but even more because of conflicts of purpose and, also, apparently,
cause of th

determin~tion

of the Communists to destrqy the organization

ince they cannot dominate .1t.
There are caxrolex defense problems and trade and tariff problems
still to be worked out b tween the Western Europeans, particularly th
Coomon Mark t eOWltri s and ours lves.
all or us, not only becaus

'l'heee have a great signii'icance to

intvrna.tio~trude

the h alth of our economy--we

is an important

lament in

xport, now, at a rate or over $20 billion

a year--but also because we have been able to slav but we bav been unable
to revers

the gold outflow which has been go1 ng on for many years .

Jwt this last :fall, I visited both
of th President.

to

th

.;Je

w,

·ope and Asi

It was apparent to me then a.nd, I so rcpor

that the worldwide ch

cs now in proc~ s wer

t th r

\ st

d to hi

d

1¥ to

li

camp 1 w to mke significant chen.ges in policy in ou..,. own inter

e

sted t.lm need to r due

t.

I

foreign aid, to

ake every effort ""o . "'ld
{;..~
becaning ore deeply involved with money,a.nd e n ore importont,
rica.n
'7

lives in Sout ast Asie. and V.i.et Nam, to 1
Europea.ns take up

b~c\

"'

1-.t that th prosp rou.. 'J< &tern

o:ze off\th ir own def nse and of aid to other countri s,

to the end ...hat thoo

bw.dens could be reduced on us.

And finally, I

suggested that we watch for opportunittes to encourage the restless Eastern
European cO\Ultr lea lik Poland and Yt osla.via to get out of. the Mosco grip.

ow it is o.lright for anyone who does not have the reaponsibili ty
to take aey· singl probl

of policy wh ther it be Cuba or Yugoslavia or

foreign aid and concentrate the attention of the public on it, as though

it \Jere unrelated to a.nyth:tng else in th world.
afford that luxury.
the r sponsibili ty.
s eond.

has got to look at th

But the President can't

whole oltuation.

H has got

With him, the nation baa got to come firnt and politics

And it doesn't matte":" whether the President is Kennedy, E1s Dho:i'er,

Truman or Roosevelt)

All

~men

or the highest patriotism.

d all have

placed the nation's inter st first in matters 0'£ foreign rela.tions.
Then

President is

against th

kind of

situ~tian

which

xists

in the world, todey, when all th pieces are parts or one great overo.ll
situation--a ouelear situation in which tens of millions of peopl

in this

country and in Russia and elsewhere in the world ean be destroyed in a

t t.')

• til h ... ha..,

t'l p:u-t c

v~ry

n m··n. w L

cLarly

.tu1.t1.on b
t in th

b~

it w:i.ll Lad,

••

,,~ t

hom·s, days, re .ks and ·-

"or t

~;

GC

,..

to

";,h

ly in

no~

rld,

nl ~ in

D')t

aftcrra::-da.

r~

t

t

11-=. ,
~~r

t~

\lh

t'l... Pr_c; · d_nt or ·
.;~

•r he

s·~e.~...

_ no

n-> in t: l

~

d

worl

. a.ild.
the"'~

of thJ Uni ~d St. t;_aJ

tn John F.

not

He ia the Presj_dent of'

of

can b

on th- -wi.,

-Ll-b · n.g

do~.:s

of all o_ t ... pc

o.bsolu~~

~

d, I re_ e t, it

. ,t: .t~s.

r o. D.!!llOcrat.

·~ u1>l'.can

- a

.1 o... t.'l

Un"~.t... d

m.tiom.l
t

nnn~.

t~

the

and patience and

J.

..lrica.n pcool...

mY...

d w., --

p~o.c ...

vten~

ccr.trag~

...

t

o:f' the Pr_::; '.dent

don... w 11 to plac. t'tt-.ir tru.Jt

n.~

you •

As

t

1~

~

, t.'l._ c::>st of doing vhat neecb t

r . . .u

n __ d:J

~i tL..

rld · .. n.:it ch-ap.
0

-

.n:;lv

a...."'l

1... who vny all

0 i~

t'-.1.;'1._

_ns ani t.)

t1 r_

d

Stat_

Local govc
t.h... f :.". ra.l ..OV... :rre:t-nt

b lls t'hrm ,..•

._ xp ~n:u t·l..".'.

d loc 1 _xp .n

b ~ done at ho::nc to

t

x

J •

1.

-tn

t.~

en _,

t it is a fact

d l.coo on a. perc<Jntt\ e b sis t an

ove!" th

... + -re 1 •

ar •

COPY
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en
I think
t

ns

talk about the

cost of th

had b tter recognize what it is w ar

that the President's budget r q

is the ooney tor?

r deral gov

tal.king

out.

st was for $99 billion.

Defense and Space make up $59· 5 billion of th

nt,
It i s
t what

total.

Interest on th public debt and veterans' b n f'i ts take out anoth r
billion.

EJq>end.1tures f'or agriculture lop off' $5.7 billicm mor •

16
That

leaves 18 billion f'or everything else, for the maey services which th
federal government provides for the citizena of th

nation--whether it be

in road-building, school lunch programs, the park systems, h alth research,
airport canstruction or whatever.
Let too

sa:~

that as far as I am cone rned no figure in the t d ral

budget is sacroaanct.

It is the duty of Caogre ss to keep

xpenses down.

Waste is waste and 1 t is wrong in the federal government no less than in
state, local or private finance.

It is wrong in the Defense Department

no less then in the State Department or the Treasury Department.
and again after trips abroad I have urged cuts in what se
instances of wastefUl or unnecessary exp nditures.

Time

d to me to b

And in this connection,

just recently, for example, after a trip to Viet Nam, I was gratified to
learn that a $17 million program has been shifted from the Un1 ted States

to the Vietoames

government.

t I am not deluding myself and I do net think you ought to be
d luded em this point.

I think we have got to recognize those who talk

about massive reductions in the cost of the federal government are talking

o 1n]J.· a.bott

un

art;.i.l. lh.i.ch ic provided.

is:o--o.

Co

ond t. _ Aid pro31'QO h

!10 a m1 ·~ u·

kc

l.oewh

lc.r._.~ly

by our dcf _as~ stt

o-;o st.. b '11 t:,.· in part'3 of 1\:Jia.,

r~.

This ... , not a.

p y c 't·,3.t on, .1ot only b_cs.us. of t. e gr . t

to a lot or
that n.ea d i:J.3 at ilom._.
unL:s::> it .:.:::; wr wlt

or ir..

th

t~...

oat,

~~

Bui:., for th ... pr s_nt, I knov of r:o altern'lt'v

t' .; lo..,s of coro'vl ·:Ja kn ·r.t'!n.ll lives and billion

ln Cu1 o., V· •t

~:p ... nil t·u

u:~ U'-

a:Il Ulld

h'llf'

0.

d.oz ll oth r p

t'L w rld.
~

ha.v _ got t

_ ha.vc eot t

vorld oit·tation.
pr

ar .d t'J t in'k d:lff ·r....ntJ.y

.rv-.:> o t

Q

· workine '1 "

•

no. i :nl iut . ;r ~ -ts.

ar >moopn.

g

t to e-t

· '£ r

.tt.r

0.

b · al rt to clw.r.gcs in t.."le world o.nd bo

ana

act dii't'c:l' •ntly in policy if' i , \o"i.ll

t th ... il'}ed is !'or so?cr

The n. d ic for c tt1.

and

cote:agem1~

though~

action

no~

not :f"o:r:-

for chcr5.s

of tl' ... li.ght-1Laded bdgado•.

I 'rant to cay, f' l.n::ll.l.y, t

c

~t

p

li. n __ dz o

CO:!Jr. n b tt on t'1

1

·'..! confront t
ls

hie 1 will

~

r~spon:;.i.bill t··

th. no.t·on r sts not only on th.

st. t,.: and local gov;..rnm.cnts.

" as cith :ln.
11

t t.'lc

I.

no.tt ·-; w... w'll
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